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floor mil larlade fla T Bows
aad l.aarn It owmo Haemeot

Is Eltal.aM Tt Be
Erevted a t alts.

Msna and !plfirtioT) for a uniform
stem ,f public school building In C

cltv wfr? approved by the committee en
ul.lle grounds and buildings of the BmM
'f Kduratlrn Friday afternoon. Formal

adoption will be made Monday night at
the n cetlng of the bc.ard upon the recom-mend-

on of the c remittee. As tie Utter
body la composed of sevrn of the thirteen
members, little doubt exist aa to their
drptto.v
The plan- were drawn by John Lateneer,

architect' puruant t a resulutu n pa.d
by the board mere than two month xo.
At that time Ijttcnaer waa directed la
drav a set of plan, which are to
the rt' Perty of the board up-- a their adjp-t- l

n. Lateneer waa Imt'urted to d aft his
liana on what la known aa the unit syM'tn
ao that the building can be erected In Ita
entirety or l.i sections.

Many radical departures are outlined In
the new plana. The most striking of the
changes la that which eliminates the base-
ment entirely. Instead of play'rooma tn
the basement three will be located on the
first .floor. Jut room enough to Install
tha heat, ok apparatus will he utilise! be-
low the around floor. Another Important
change ia the Installation of toilet rooms
on both the first and second floors, Here-- 1

ofore there have been 4aced in iha base-
ment. In addition toilet and wash rooms

ra provided for each of the kindergarten
rooms.

The placing cf what la called the organ-
ised t'lay To m on tha flrat floor Is highly
commended by the members of the board.
This room will be In the center of the
building and access can be bad from either
tha front or back from tha outside play-
grounds.

This room will be eighty-tw- o feet wide
and run tha entire length of the building,
afording ample aecommodaticna for play
lor children during inclement weather.

Tha addition of a lunch room on the f.rst
floor la another Innovation. Many of the
public school buildings 'are lacking In this
Important detail.

In outs.de appearance the buildings will
rot differ much In appearance from struo-ture- e

now standing. Each will be a two-stor- y

affair with eight recitation rooma on
each floor. In addition the lunch and piny
rooma will be on the flrat floor, which will
make eighteen rooms In the completed
buildings.

Tha plana are ao drawn that buildings of
four, eight twelve and sixteen rooma can
be built under the system. Annexes can be
added from time to time aa the board aeea
fit. Mr. Letenser'e estimate places the
coat of each building of sixteen rooma at
ro.oeo.

Two new buildings, the Castellar school
t Eighteenth and Castellar atreets and

the Central Park school at Forty-secon- d

and Saratoga streets, will be' erected under
the new plana.- - Bach rerommendatime wOl
be made by the committee on buildings and
grounds. Both will be six teen -- room build-i-n

ga. Money for their erection waa voted
at the last bond election.

BELLEVUE STUDENTS
GET THEIR DIPLOMAS

Baeealaarvate trrsias . Will Be
Preached laatar Moral M .

Betlerat rksrsk.
Commencement exercise of tha' Bella-ru- e

College Normal acbool were held la tha
Presbyterian church of Bellevua Friday
evening, Dr. Ptookey presiding After lnve-catlo- ntby Dr. Phelps of the Bulieruo ehurcn.
Rev. Grant K. Fisher of Omaha gave an
eddrosa, his topic being "Soma Essentials
of a Successful Life." Dean R. & Calder,
head of tha normal department, presented
tha diplomas with appropriate remark a
Tha graduates who win receive first grade
state certificates are Miaa Mabel rtehter
and Miss Margaret McOann. Mlaa Gladys
Lumsden. Miss Edna. Thurber and Mlaa
Jennie Patterson will receive second grade
certificates. Ooed music waa furnished by
tna college orchestra.

Sunday tha oaeoalaureoJe aermon will be
preached by Rev. Stephen Phelps, D. D..
pastor ac the Bellevua, church and tha
head of the Btble department of tha college
In tha evening Rer. Marcus P. McClura, D.
I)., of Council Bluffs.' will deliver an nd- -

me i oung Men a and Teung
Woman's Christian associations. Tha senior
claaa play. "Midsummer Night's Dream."
will b given tn the outdoor theater on the
college hi 11 on Monday at I SO p. m.

On Tneedsy, Juno . at II a. m. occurs
tha aannal meeting of the board of trus-
tees In Clarke hall. A recital will be given
In tha church at I p. m.

From M a-- m. to I p. m. Wednesday, the
library and laboratory will be thrown open
to visitors. The annual alumni-varsit- y base
ban game la scheduled for I K p. nv At

tha Junior claaa will present their
play. "Just Out of Collage." Tha Junior
prom will be held at I p. m. On Thurs-
day. June a. at a. m. will be held tha
class reunions. At Hi n. will take place
tha Bellevua college commencement exer-
cises, thirty-fir- st year. In tha Presbyterian
church. Address by the Rer. George Rich-
ard Uan, D. D.. fl, of Schenectady, N. T.

At t p. m. on Thursday occurs the
alumni reunion In Clarke hall. Address by
James MacDowell Fattaa, M. D., 4L
Omaha.

At f p. ra. tha aJumnl banquet In Fonta-ncll-e
hall.

Tha last event of tha week will be the
president's reception at Rankin halt

SAILOR'S BELL-BOTTOME- D

PANTS CAUSE STAMPEDE

Jack Tar's Debat la Clad Whit
Bag Casapleies Detlia te

treet Crewd,

Tha report that a harem aklrt was going
.down tha street upon the trim figure of a
beautiful maiden brought a curious fe
down Douglas street early Saturday morn-

ing. Aa the wondering; onea reached the
street In question, sure enough, straight
ahead about two blocks, was seen the ob
ject ef tha reporta.

In aa attempt to get a closer view of
the Omaha maid who would dare to ven-

ture aa the street In such an attire, tha
pace was quickened. Something In the ap-

pearance of the garb, which was strangely
nascullna, halted tha hurrying ones.
Tha supposed daring maid, heard tha

crowd In the rear and turned quickly
around and exhibited a tea with a pipe

la It and a couple of days' growth ef whis-

kers. It was then, and only than, that
the truth dawned oa tha curious onea. It
was a United States sailor with hie white
suit oa for the first time thia year. Tha
wide bouoma aa tha trousers mads It
appear like a harem ekirt--

MMt Weaarrlal HeaUtas.
After suffering many years wltn a sore.

Amus Sting. Port Byron, N. T.. waa cured
by Bucklen'n Arnica Salva. . For sale
by Beaton One! Caw

County Board Lets Its
Advertising Without

Asking for Bids
Lynch Object! to Railroading Scheme

Through Without Competition
from Other Paper.

Without competition r b'ds r.f any kind
being asked for. the fur democratic mem-
bers of the Board of Countv Cmmieeion-er- a

Saturday momlng-mart- .' th? Evening
World-Heral- d the official iaper of Doug-la- a

county. The resolution. Introduced by
Feter Elsaaser. calla for the same schedule
of advertising rates as was In effect wit!
the official pat-c- r last year, which waa
The Bee.

John C. Lynch cast the onlv dissenting
vote, hotly ohlertlnc to the resolution at
an effort to throttle competition.

"We ought to g;ve the other papers of
the city at lcnt a chance to show figures.
Instead of trving to railroad tha thing
through like this." said Lynch. "We might
be able to accomplish considerable ear-- I
Ing by doing so."

The county rlerk was Instructed to ad-
vertise that the board would sit as a board
of equalization for a period not to exceed
twenty days, beginning- June 13. to con-
sider complaints on the U assessment.

Bide .for the curbing for four block
through Ckmtarf precinct on Thirteenth
street were opened and ordered tabulated.
The street through Clontarf precinct la to
be a part of the Pouth Omaha. Bellevua
and Fcrt Crook boulevard.

LYNCH MAKES STRONG CHARGE

Accuse O'Connor of Offering Job for
a Whitewash.

SAYS HE CAN PBOVL THE CHAEGE

Lynch Asserts He ( Habetaatlate
Statesaeat by Member of Iaveetl-gatia- a-

Cwaasalttee to Wheat
Offer Waa Made.

John C. Lynch, county commissioner,
created a sensation In the committee of the
whole Friday afternoon, when he charged
Thomas O Connor with having offered Joe
Johnson all of the county plumbing for
next year, provided be would whitewash
the investigation of tha plumbing at the
county hospital, as a member ef tha in-

vestigation committee.
O'Connor flatly denied It yesterday, but

Lynch tays that he can prove it by no less
a person than Je Johnson himself that
the offer was actually made.

Joe Johnson, who is manager of the
Western Plumbing and Heating company,
was mads a sr. ember of an Investigating
committee ith A. C Kugel to look Into
the charges of exorbitancy and undeliv-
ered material in tha bill brought for the
month of March for the county hospital
by Fischer at Conceit

The committee returned a report highly
unfavorable to Fusuhar A Conntll at a
meeting of tha board last Saturday and the
bill was cut V par cent.

With tha cut tha matter of tha plumbing
bill waa auppoeedry dropped for good by
tha board, but Lynch Is still working on
ether alleged leaks at the county hospital,
which Is under tha charge of Commissioner
O'Connor, and through soma turn of the
discussion tha plumbing bill, naturally a
sore spot, came up again.

BABY HIPPO GETS SPECIAL
CARE AT THE NATIONAL ZOO

Tsisg Mlaa mt 8SO Pwaads Heweivsd
with Mack Atteatloa by the

Soveraaaeat.
I

A fine young female hippopotamus from
Kast Africa (Hippo potamua amphibiua) la
tha AUeet addition to the National Zoologi-
cal park in Washington. The hippopotamus
Is about two years old, weighs SSO pounds,
and Is tn an exceptionally fine specimen.

Miss Hippo, aa aha la called by noma of
the keepers, arrived at tha aoo on Friday.
May U, and Sunday she was the center
of attractltion to tha thousands of visitors.
The Interest ia the new arrival was aimoat
a great as It was several years ago, when

former President Roosevelt received his
famoua consignment of animals from Msns-ll- k

II of Abyssinia, which ho promptly
lamed over to tbo National aoo.

Tha hippopotamus la the species which
Inhabit the rivers and lakes of Africa south
of the Soudan. 6he cams direct from East
Africa, - via Oormany. She waa not born
In captivity, but In the Jungle, on the bank
of some teeming African stream. She was
about the biggest piece of Uve "freight"
that haa arrived m Washington In some
time. Every preparation had been made for
nor arrival, a new cage and tank having
been Installed la ono of the wings of the
lion bouse.

Miss Hippo has ths best accomodations
offered at the aoo. Zoologically speaking,
her apartment corresponds to a room and
Private bath In a hotel. Tha rage is divided
ia half, one part consisting of a big tank
and tha other a dry concrete surface am
ply largo for her to move about without
crowding against walls or bars.

Although weighing nearly 830 pounds, she
la regarded as something of aa infant atpresent and therefore does not require or
receive quite aa great a quantity of food
aa a full grown animal. Soma idea of what
her meals will be later or may bo gathered,
however, from the ration which aha Is now

neu. iwici a oay ana is givea a milk
diet, five quarts being tha allotment for
each meal. At midday a half bucket of
oran. crushed oata, sliced vegetables and
stale bread. Tha milk will bo gradually
aiscominuea. ins vegetables and grain In
creased and nay (ad libitum) added.

EDITORS TO BE GUESTS
OF CAPITAL OF QUIVERA

Visiters Press Aaeaciatlaa Gatbeevtag Will Be Eatertalaed at
tbo Dea.

Ths editor persons of ths entire Kingdom
of Quivers and all that rich country
wnicn lies to ina west of Omaha, the
Celestial City, are to be entertained at
the Coliseum by the good Knights of Ak
Sar-Be-n Monday night

The "Gymkhana," a frivolous farce and
hiauionla scramble. wUl give sport to both
knights and their guests.

V nder the supervision of Ous Rense.
Impreaarlo-- e agin tha Deo has
oeea undergoing rehabilitation. A castle
of white and gold will greet the eyes of
the visitors Monday night.

The following greeting has been Issued
by his nibs. Mr. Samson:

"It pleaaea the ktng very much to wel-m- m

la his beloved city of Omaha tha
aaea of the proas who help to make his
Kingdom of Qui vera known abroad.

"Wherefore ho bids them aeaamble at
his roval Dea on ths evening of tha fifth
day of Jons, where tha opening revYla of
his court for tha year shall bo enacted In
their honor. And ho wtshos they may find
their visit oas of good cheer and fellow-
ship and that they may carry with them
a seaao of tbo king's groat regard for
them.

"Under thia our hand and seal thia twenty-f-

ifth day of May, In tha year of grace
nineteen hundred and eleven.

"SAMSON, Lord High Chamberlain.'

TTTE OMATTA .SUNDAY BEE: JUNE

ALUMNI WIDELY SCATTERED;

Oaia&a High School Graduate Found
in Many Lands.

THEY PLA5 luji A ELUSION

Faaetlea Will Be Held at Field (lab
Meaday, Jaae Maeteeata, far

Gathering sf the Former
aaer atadeats.

With Interested members In three for--
eign countries. Alaska, the Philippines and
practically every aata In tha union, follow-
ing all the regular l.nea cf occupation and
many unusual pursuits, the Omaha High
School Alumni association can truly claim
to be International In scope and varied In
membership.

Even a woman clown at Coney Island,
Mira Maude E Kimball of the class of 1W,
is included in Ita roster, flhe was formerly
a fun maker at tha New Tork Hippodrome.
Russell Wilbur of the class of l.1! la an- -

other alumnus w ho recalls with fond mem
ories his high school days at the old school
on the hill, although he la now a Catholic
priest In Rome. Belling American radiators
to Frenchmen in Paris Is the unusual oc-

cupation of Lewis B. Reed. ft. Still an-
other alumnua In a distant land la Frank
Detweiler. 'K, who is now a missionary in
Chill, South America..

Prominent soldiers and aailora under tha
Stars and Stripes also are proud to count
themselves former students of toe local
high school. Captain Fred W. Eladen of
the general etaff of the army, stationed at
Washington, D. C , was graduated with the
class of 1M4. Harry Oury, once famoua
cadet and gsjdlron hero of the high school '

and State university and more recenUv
commandant of tl.e Omaha cadet battalion,
la now a captain In the Third Infantry
serving In the Philippines. He belonged to
the class of 1893.

Wallace Cadet Taylor of the class of 1SS1.

Is a colonel of Philippine constabulary, al-

though temporarily located In California.
Louis Shane, M, la aa Annapolis graduate
and now an officer on one of the big dread-naught- s.

Harold Keller, Kenneth Patter-
son and several other former high school
students are now attending the naval
and army academies.

One of the most active workers In the
reorganisation of the Alumni association
was Wirt Thompson. '91 After a career
with the army in tha Philippines during the
war, he returned to the scene of his high
school education and la now a money order
official In the postoffice. He has made out
an almost complete roster of his clasa and
ha aroused a strong alumni spirit within
iU

Maay oa Newspapers.
Well known local newspaper men also

count an Omaha High school course among
their education assets. Tbey Include, Vic-

tor Rosewater. '87, editor-in-chi- ef of The
Bee, Joseph Polcar, 'Sis managing editor
of the Daily News; Char lea L. Thomas, '89,
city editor of The Bee; Miles Greenleaf, '03,
and Leslie Hlggins, of the staff of the
World-Heral- d; Lyman L. Bryaon, '05, and
Btuart Gould, '10, of The Bee staff. James
Houston, formerly of the Daily News and
now of the Denver Post, graduated In 1&9S.

Doane Powell, staff artist of The Bee,
graduated In 1899.

Tha professions of law, medicine and
teachingg are not without prominent fol-

lowers from Omaha's High school. A dis
trict Just, Howard Kennedy of thia city,
and a city attorney, John W. Shank of
Loa Angeles, were graduated here In 188

and iaK respectively.
Following are soma of the other attor

neys who claim Omaha as their high school
Alma mater; Cart M. Johnson, '9S, Alaska;
E. M. Mbrsman. 19; Edward J. Bradley,
r.: Phillip W. Ruses 1, M; Stanley M. Rose- -
water, '; Charles B. Elgutter, '81; Herbert

. Whipple, 94 ; Wlllard Chambers, TO.

Physicians and surgeons who gained
their high school education here are now
found In all parts of the country, and one.
Dr. Bert Butler, 11, la now a surgeon in
tha Philippine constabulary. Some of the
local high school graduates who have sines
been accorded the degree of "M. D." are:
Dr. Oeorgo Gilbert. 'S3, Morrill. Neb..; Dr.
John Nelson, 'fa, Jamestown, N. T.; Dr.
Luther Lei sen ring, 'z, Placervllle. CaJ.;
Dr. H. 8. OUlcspts. &. Mapteton, Ia.; Dr.
A. K. Detwller. '17; Dr. H. Leroy Crummer,
S; Dr. Charles Morrison, If; Dr. Alfred

O. Peterson, 2; Dr. James Goets, M; Dr.
Frederick F. Teal. 4; Dr. Burton Christie,
16; Dr. Anthony H. Gaantner. 9S; Dr.
Harrison A. Wlgtoa, 17; Dr. W. Wherry.

a.

Hear Call of Claaa Rooss,
A number of the alumni have risen to

positolna of prominence in the nation's
corps of university professors. Hal T.
Beans Is now a professor at Columbia
university, while Joel Stebblns, Robert
Lansing and Alvln A. Sieel held similar
poaitlons at the universities of Illinois,
Minnesota and Wisconsin. All four be-
longed to the claaa of 189b. Van Zant Cor-telyo- u,

profeaaor at the University of Mis-

souri, and Fred Van Horn, a member of
the faculty of the Milwaukee High school.
both belonged to the claaa of 193.

Not a few alumni of the local school
graduates, after completing their educa
tions and becoming teachers, have decided
that nothing would be better than being a
member of tha faculty where they once at-
tended as studenta So the following are
now numbered among ths Instructors st
the Omaha High achool:

Miss May Copeland. ; Nathan Bern-
stein. 8; Miss Lydla McCague. 'M; Miss
Eunice Stebbtna. ': Miss Carrie O. Brown.
'89; Miss Jessie Towns, .'; Mias Abba
Bowea. 'St; Mias Florence McHugh, "96;

Miss Helen Mackln. '16; Miss Nell Randall.
; Mlaa Helen Brandeia, "96; Miss Jean-net- te

Monroe Wallace, M: Mlaa Zora
Shields. 17; Miss Pearl Rockfellow, IT.

One of the comparatively few business
women of Omaha la Miss Theodora Borg-lu- m

of the Delft Tea room, who waa grad-
uated from the high school with tho class
of lSd.

Maay Baslarss Mea Grade.
Many local business men proudly claim

graduation or former attendance at tha old
school on the hill. A few of them are
Thomas H. McCague. 'SI; Alfred C Ken-
nedy. 11; Clement C. Chase. 'Si; Brower
E. McCague. "91; George W. Sumner, 11;
Ross B. Towle. M; Samuel Burns. lr.. 9t;
Moaher Colpetser, 16; Clarke Powell. "95;

Fred B. Dale, "; George W. Morton. '97;
Henry W. Tatea, Jr.. 17; R. L Robtaon,
18; Gerald Wharton. 18; Glenn Wharton.
m

Henry T. Clarke. Jr.. son of ons of Ne-

braska's pioneers and a member of the
State Railway commission, graduated from
tha Omaha High achool In Wt

These and many other well known grad-
uates are organised together with Samuel
W. Reynolds, 'to. ' as president, to make
this year's reunion of the Alumni associa-
tion the biggest ra Its history. It will be
held at tho Field club Monday evening.
June 11. All graduates and former stu-
dents of the achool. although not grad-
uates, are invited and expected to attend.

COTXEK CKTfl OSB LO.VELT BUS

aad Poor rtteblac Civ
Belie-va- tho Coatest.

Bellevua woa ths last game of ths te

allies yesterday at liellevue from
Cutror university, 6 to 1. Errors snd poor
work in the box accounted for the outcome.
Score: R.H U.
bellevua 1 1 S --s 1 I
Coiasr . M1IIIIMH

BRIEF CITY NEWS
Kars Boo PrUt It.
Electrls raaa Bargese-Oraaae- a.

Tkree Tsars for rwller Fuller
came up tor sentence on a charge of break-
ing and entering. In district court Saturday
morning, and was given three years In
the penitentiary.

OavarnsBsat Bonds utcrlpt1ons for
the new issue of United Btatea government
bonds will be r eel-red at the Nebraska
National bank, where blanks and Informa-
tion will be aupplled without charge.

"hree Peats aa of Diverse Three de
crees of divorce were granted In district
court sturday. John Mathews was given
a decree from May Mathews. NellTe !k!V- -

Oill from Frank McOtll and Gertrude Bud- -

din from Oscar M. Buddln.
Xsvato risads Hot Onilty Nick Le- -

'

vato, tha amateur highwayman who lost '

his ear In a fight that ensued when he
tried to hold up Loiga Guida on Slay 2n. i

'was arraigned before Judge Estelle Satur- -
day morning. He pleaded not guilty to a i

charge of assault with Intent to rob.
Babbt Ooha s apeak Admiration of the j

greatest novelist and idealist of Ms race
Israel Zangwill has prompted Rabbi Cohn
to accept the suggestion of Manager John- - I

son of the Gayety theater that he make !

an address from the stage Just before the
curtain rtsee on the Zangwlll play, 'The
Melting Pot," at the Gayety Bunday even-
ing. Rabbi Cohn will tell many interesting'
things about tha great author.

-- ew Portable tation Peoule golnr to ,

Manawa this season notice that the lights j

tn the ears do not grow dim when traffic
le heavy, and'they are delighted. The why I

Of It la the new portable substation, located
at the Junction with the line to the Iowa i

school for the Dear on the Manawa road,
11 takes a current direct from the main
Kwer plant In Omaha at 13.100 volts and
"steps'" It down to 600 volts and that
drives care and lights them easily. Every
nine minutes on common days and twice
as often on holidaya and big days tha
ears run between Omaha and Manawa.

Bnrglara Enter Goal Ofllos Burglars
broke into the omces of the Uavsas-Whit- e

Coal company. 90Z South Sixteenth street,
between t and 4 o'clock Saturday morning
and turned the place almost upside down
In efforts to aectire plunder. The cash
register and all the desk drawers were
broken open and papers strewn over the
floor. There was scarce!- - arjthlng of
value carried away. The waicoman was
making the rounds of the yard when the
marauders broke in. and they departed
when they saw him approaching tha of-
fices. Shortly after I o'clock Detective
Donahue, who was sent to investigate the
case, arrested A. J. Luak, who gavs his
occupation as a laborer; Chris Sanoe, a
cablemaker. and Robert Meyers, a laborer.
The men were found In the vicinity of the
Havens-Whit- e ofrices and were held at the
police station pending a further investiga-
tion.

WHAT THE BIG GAME COSTS

Qelte a Basrk at Moaey Ssteat is.aaally Hasting Stars for Blgt
Lescses.

No expense has been spared by the own-
ers of the clubs In the two major league
to make the season one of the greatest in
tho history of base ball. Before any of the
players had started to draw hla salary con.
aiderably more than 1600.000 had been ex-
pended In preparing for the season. The
figure will bo nearer to SLOOO.000 If the re-
pairs to tho ball parks and erection of new
stands are taken Into consideration.

By far the greatest expense borne by
the owners has been the cost of tho new
players, obtained In an effort to strengthen
ths teams for the present campaign. Each
of the sixteen clubs in the big leagues
signed on an average of twenty young
Players, stars of the minor leagues. These
players cost the owners about 6300.000 In
cash, this money going to tha coffers of
the minor league owners who had the
youngsters under contract. Soma of these
rising young players were sold with the
understanding that a bonus should bo paid
if they were retained In tha service of the
major league clubs after being tried out.
Ths bonuses which must bo paid under
these circumstances by ths major leagues
amount to nearly fltsVOOO. These young
sters consequently represent an Investment
of approximately 6400.000.

Tet this does not begin to cover ths
total expenses of the club owners. Ths
players obtained must be tried out la tha
southern training camps in order that their
real worth may be dlncerned. While the
regular players run up the expenses of
these camps as well as the recruits, the
latter form one of the chief concerns of
tho managers, snd It haa been estimated
that the club owners have expended 6300,-00- 0

in maintaining training quarters this
spring In order to Cod out whether the
players who coat them 6400,000 are worth
anything or not. John L Taylor, president
of ths Boston Red Sox. chartered special
Pullman cars to take his squad of forty
odd players to the Pacific coast and back.
at great expense. The White Box special,
which was chartered by President Comla- -

key of tha Chicago Americans, cost C0.000,

and only carried the team to Texas snd
back, stopping over for exhibition games.
All tha other clubs maintained expensive
camps m ths south-I-n

order to get tha roost brilliant young
sters tn tho minor leagues every major
league club keeps two or three salaried
scouts traveling from ono end of the coun-
try to tho other, going over ths "bush"
leagues with a fins tooth comb In order
that no "future great" may escape. Few
there are Indeed who are overlooked by
tha eagle eyes of ths cleverest judges of
base ball players. The expense of these
scouts la charged up as well against the
recruits, and would probably amount to
another 6100,000 for the sixteen cluba

In tbo neighborhood of 6700.000, there
fore, it has cost tha managers of ths big
leagues to look over the best baa bail
talent which appeared in the minors last
season. When ail is said and dona It
seems to bo spent mors to satisfy their
euriositr than anything else. If oas or
two players out of tho twenty odd signed
by a club are found worthy to warm the
bench on which tha stars of a team sit
a manager feels that ha la fortunate In
deed. Tho rest are turned back to the
minors and sold at a great sacrifice. As
caatotfa of ths big leagues they are not
oonsklered to be worth much, and minor
league owners are not prone to paying ths
fancy prices which they demand from their
major league com peera

This ""-"- " sum Is annually spent and
email la the tangible return. Very often
a major league manager will not find
youngster whom he can keep, but, after
ail, when he knowa that there la no star
fwnnig those whom be haa tried out he ia

content. For It la a defensive practice as
well as offenaivs, this obtaining of re
erulta While ona manager may not need
a brilliant Infielder ha likea to keep another
manager from getting him. Tha real ea--
aaaoo of ths matter Is nothing leas than a
never i easing search tor another Christy
Mathowaon, another Tyrua Cobb or
other Hocus Wagner. If tea years of
hunting reveals a star of this type and
aothing slaa. the efforts of a asanas
have bean rewarded beyond price, for tho
value of such players to a cJub can hardly
bo reckoned la dollars and cents. The sin
which can never bo condoned In to let an-

other manager obtain such a star. New
Tork Tribune.
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Requests from Certificate Holders
Have Extended the Time
Magnificent Gift Offer to June 15th.

of honorable dealing with the public hare we offered such
make the coming week. The month of May waa the largest In

our history and we are determined to sell more pianos In June than ever before.

Tomorrow We Place on Sale the 35 Biggest Bargains in Used Pianos

Ever Offered in the West.
These pianos have been rented for a short time to schools, colleges and conservatories

throughout Nebraska and Iowa, and have Just been returned to ua. They have all been put rn
perfect condition and Include all the best makes of pianos made. Ve have marked them all
at prices much less than the cost of manufacture, and any piano yon buy will be the bargain
of your life. WK WILL ALSO MAKE TERMS TO SlIT VOI R COXVE.MEXCK.

READ THIS WONDERFUL INDUCEMENT
To every person that buys one of these slightly used pianos, or a new one. during the

next 11 DAYS (starting tomorrow) we will give ABSOLUTELY FREE your choice of a gen-
uine Diamond Ring or a Genuine Gold Watch (lady's or gent's sine.)

Remember, We Also Take Your Certificates as Part Payment on Any Piano You Boy

SCIir.lOLLER & MUELLER PiAHO COMPANY
THE HOME OF BIG VALUES

1311-13- 13 FARM AM STREET, OMAHA

S

1RAND JURY IS NEARLY DONE

Member of Panel Believe that Their
Labors Are Ended.

F0UB LYDICTMOTS RETURNED

larkaoa la Held oa Statatorr Charga
ad Three Ma Are ladjcted

for Breakfast aad Ea-trrln- a.

In all probability vhe grand Jury will ad
:ourn some time In the lattrr part cf next
week. Tha Jury haa been In session now
since tha first day of the May term, a
period of over four weeks.

When ths Jury reported to Judge Estelle
at ita week-en- d adjournment Ben F. Black,
who is serving aa a Juror, atked that he
might be excused aa he had already bern
away from his business too long. lis waa
refused by ths Judge.

A number of Jurors are reported as ex
pressing themselves to the effect that they
thought they had done all that was called
for, and that it waa about time to wind
up tha aesalon. The Jury adjourns Itself.

Aa attempt was made Saturday morning
when tbey reported to bring up the tailure
cf tha Standard Bridge company to meet
specifications in their bridge contracts
with ths county, which Is alleged by Oscar
J. Plckard. county commissioner and chair
man of the bridge committee.

George Uagney, deputy county attorney
In charge of ths Jury, advised against such
action, however, and the matter was
dropped. Attorney Magney said that the
matter was not criminal in any way and
could much better be left In the hands of
the Jury.

Three indictment a were returned by tha
Jury. Albert Jackson was placed under a
statutory charge for a crime alleged to
have been committed March 11 with Ethel
Anderson, a garl, as the com-
plaining witness.

Harry Hobba was indicted for breaking
and entering, with William V. Morrlssey
as ths complaining witness. Lowell Adair
and John P. Ripley are under a similar
charge.

PROGRAM OF GRADUATING

CLASS AT THE UNI OF OMAHA

Dr. W. M. DavldMa Will Deliver the
address at CenameaeeaBeat

Taeaday.

Tha program for tha .....
ciaea of the University of Omaha next
luesaay will Be:
Music

Indies Harrrtbny Quartet.. .VlMM !...-- . r.,... m n-- ''- vwid, vruwe ana v. rasi.Essay. Revolutionary Phases in thafubilc School (system
Ml.. , 1 . . . . - i

......
ocal solo

Miss Nail Doiobua.Conferring of degrss of Bachelor ofA.

lS Ts 17" T ss.a
Vocal solo

AddrtM
vionn

Miss Ethel Aarons.Accompanist, Miss Helen Mackln.

TEST IS MADE OF THE NEW
UNION PACIFIC BUILDING

"early Oas Haadred Tsaa Arc riaeed
a a Third Floor Paael cf

ttrwetare.
The carrying capacity of ths top floor of

the new twelve-stor-y Union Pacific build
ing was tested by engineers of the James
Etewart company, in charge of the con
tract. Friday.

Ninety-on- e and two-fift- tons of con
crete snd steel were placed on a floor
panel a little more than twenty-si- x feet
square. It was found that with thia
weight ths floor lad a deflection or aag of
one-quart-er of an Inch, This Is cons.dered
a remarkable showing In buildings of this
alsa. The structure is of reinforced eon-cra- te

and steeL

OPERATOR FOUND INSENSIBLE

A. S. Clork of Red Oak Had Evldeatly
Fallea frosa a Molag Barl-ls(t- os

Trala.
A. S. Clock, telegraph operator at Red

Oak. Ia.. was found unconscious on a
Burlington spur track between Fort Crook
and Bellavue this morning. His bead was
bruised and bis back s'rained.

The injured man was taken to Bt. Joseph
hospital.

William Hooker, conductor on trala No.
15. found Clock.

Lte this afternoon Clock was in a semi
conscious condition and could not give any
explanation regarding the manner In wnlch
ba received bis Injuries. Several railroad
hands told ths police that he had been off
on a vacation and may have walked off.
ar falla off. a trala while la a meditative
aood. Us wul raoovac.

v it SI pssv wmm xV Pssj HUB PfM

LITTLE SCHOOL GIRL
IS MISSING FROM HOME

Oeralre Carll 'Waadera Away Po-
lice Are Helping: la the

searrk.
Mrs. William T. L'arll. who lives at MS

North Twenty-sevent- h avenue. reiorted to
the police at noon Saturday that her

daughter. Berr.lce. had been miss-
ing since Friday morning.

The child, who attends the Webster pub-
lic school, failed to return home from
school Friday evening. Residents In the
neighborhood told the frantic mother that
they had seen the child late rriday night
in the vicinity of her home, but a rig,d
Investigation failed to disclose her where-
abouts.

The mother fears that f he has wandered
away. Until last April her grandmother
lived rear the Carl home and the child
often went to the grandmother's home.
Her mother believes she msy be hunting
hr grandmother, who haa moved to Bart-let- t,

Ring has been detailed to in-

vestigate the case.
When she disappeared, the lass, who is

light complected, and haa gray eves, waa
wearing a blue dreas. Butter Brown atyla.
and a white straw hat, trimmed with
brown satin.

JOHN GORDON WINS PRIZE

Gets 4,000 gaoocrtptloas far Two
Popalar MigailsM an" Will

Have Iareaie,
Succeaa haa attended the untiring efforts

of Omaha s "magazine man," John Gor-
don, the cripple, who la kept fast to hU
bed all the time, because of an Injured
back. He won the J2 000 prise offered by the
Curtia Publishing company for 4.000 sub-
scriptions to their two popular magazines.
n.. M J . K . : . . .v.w, U.;u wu given a certain uroe in wnicn
to secure the subscriptions. Through ths
support of Omaha people and tha encour-
agement of the papers of this city he waa

Die to get more than enough aubacrin- -
tions. lGordon will not receive all nf th. ttflna
Thia sum will be riven ta snm rhiriuhi.
organization, but the cripple will be paid
s per cent interest on It and will have aa
Income of about 110 per month for the rest
of his life.

The mimlM crlnnla la Btill tnrlna n
secure subscriptions for ths two Curtis
publications, for If he gets many during
June he will also profit by having Inter
est on a larger sum. Gordon is n
grateful and said yecterday that he wished
to thank everybody who had taken

from him, enabling him to get
me curus prise;

101 Years Old

Still

B. of 118 North Seventh
Street, Reading. Penn., the ons
hundred snd anniversary of hla birth
on May 4. Mr. Tohn was born in 111,
and rscalls many of ths country's early
struggles along the frontier. In IS ST hs

WILLIAM B. TOHN
went to Reading, and has resided there

his ever since. Sines 1144 he
has resided In ths sams bouse, which he
built for hla own use.

He baa always been actively engaged In
business, following pursuits called
for physical endurance and bravery, being

fw. m It MK
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CITY TO MANDAMUS ROADS

Will Force Construction of Bancroft

PAPERS ARE DRAWS SATURDAY

Railroads Did ol Brajla Work oa
Jaae 1, aa Ordered, and ow the

( onrts Will Be Used to
Compel Them.

Mandamus proceedings to compel tho
Union Pacific. Chicago Great Western.
Chicago. Burlington A Qiiincy rallruada,
and the Omaha Grain and Terminal asso-
ciation to build the Bancroft street via-
duct will be started In district court either
Monday or Tuesday.

John A. Rlne, citr attorney, and W. C.
Lambert, assistant city attorney, drew the
papera Saturday morning and the petition
will be filed early next week.

By the ordinance passed by the city
council, thuse railroada were ordered to
begin work and were given until June 1
to begin actual construction. Though of- -
flclaJs of the companies promiaed to com-
ply the ordinance, they let the first
of the month slip by without turning a bit
of ground.
- The plans and specifications, aa drawn by
by the city engineer and approved by the
council, call for a permanent viaduct along
Bancroft street from Twenty-sevent- h

street to a point near Thirtieth street.

WIFE BEATER RELEASED

Baa Bees la Jail Koor Months for
Foil a re to Paralah Boa da

to Keep Peace.

An echo of the famoua James Jardlna
Reed murder trial of some years ago was
heard tn district court Saturday morning
when Iavkl Baker, one of the the Jurors In
that case, came up before Judge Eetelle
on a charge of wife beating, baring been
confined In the county Jail since February

unable to furnish peace bonds of $200.
"Why I know that man wall." said James

P. Eugllah. county attorney, when the
prisoner faced the court. "Ha was a Juror
ta the Reed ease, and I remember him be-
cause, although be had served a short
tarm In the penitentiary himself, be helped
send Reed there on a life sentence." Ha
served of a term for breaking aad en-
tering. wasvpardoned and had his crltlaen-ah- lp

restored to him."
With the county attorney approving, and

taking Into consideration the fact that
Baker had been In Jail since February,
Judge Estelle released hbn on the recog-
nizance of his brother, Fred Baker.

-Hale,

at various times a miller, constable
deputy aheriff and utioneer. Notwlth-atandln- g

thia vigorous life, he looks and
feela as fine aa bis photo shows.

Mr. Yohn attributes a considerable, part
of the wonderful length of bis life to
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey, which haa
been consistently used by him whenever
he felt the r.eed of a tonic stimulant hn
a letter to a friend retectly he Bald, inpart:

"I was 111 years of age May 4th, having
been born In 111. For a goi many years
I have used Duffy'a Pure Malt Whiskey,
with very fine results. I ilways felt much
better snd stronger after ualng It. I at-
tribute my long life to the use of pure
liquora taken moderately all my life. Asa medicine I could recommend nothing
better than Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey

When men and women pass the age ofaixty they a remedy that willquicken the circulation, bring restfulaleep, invigorate the brain and prevent
decay. Duffy'a Pure Malt Whl-ke- y la theonly agent that will prsdurs those happy
results. It improves the digestion and

ef the food and givea tons andvitality to every organ in tha body.
It has been used remarkable re-

sults In ths prevention and cure of all
throat, lung and atoniaCi troubles and all
wasting and diseased conditions. It la
Invaluable for overmorked. men. delicate
woman and sickly children; makes the old
feel young and the young strong and vig-
orous; recognised aa a family meJlctne
and prescribed by physicians evarywhera.

In sealed bottles only by all drug-
gists, grocers and dealers, or direct, II 0a large bottle. Madirsl booklet, eontaltwIng rare coinmun-sen- rsira (or healthand testimonials, alao doctor's so vice, sentfree to any one who writes Tho Tuffy
kis-i-t Whiskey Cc Rochester, N. T.

Hearty and Vigorous
Mr. W. B. Yohn Is a Remarkable Old Man. He Has Lived a Very

Active Life, but at This Advanced Age Retains
His Health and Strength.

William Tohn.
celebrated

first

with family

that

with
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need

with

Bold


